
in Notice of Stockholders Meeting.capitals' ot each - state be was inPerfect man. We are glad hown;r" mm air CLAiS!FiS . ADVtS IFStMEN i Sfict legalize and legitimatize
t ie birth of a being that may
sost the commonwealth dearly
and v.'ho finally swings from the

i 'alio ws or Lecojiies an inmate of.
a convicts' cell for all the days he

. x .ft-

Sime f$o$jjsE?3 is'br!ki to his wife, ..that he

CLASaiFIt'ii n KBTlHEMKSTS :

S rt'-l.- n v .rdii or o.cts. fcir throe
XV in.Ur;''' 6r""50 rttTpw"

1toi-.t- ; trn up 4, t;i.d.;oIudmgten
i'jcn'it h-- r i h

Ict perwprd for t"ie first insertion, and
i c.t persvord for. eacB'Sdrfftidnat inser-

tion. Nothing inserted for less than 26

Lodge, society . aBdcliurcli notices,
ther than strictly new aiatter, will be

ihareed for. -

HOMES E0R ISALE.
WILL SELL LOTS IN CORVALLIS,

Oregon ,7 on instalment plan and as-a;- 8t

porchaaers to build homes on them
if desired. Address. ' First, National
Bant, Corvallis, Or.. ;

WILL SULL M Y LOTS IN NEWPORT,
jr.j for Spot cael),- balance iiistal-nent- a,

and help parties to build homes
tbeteou, it desired. Address M. S.
X3cd oik: C. --vaili, tLV. : .

- - i

13 rt. Jr. E. J AC'-- .! .,"' V wKIi A:ti
anrg oo t u4 dentis'. Kesi. en : .. t
F'utth : - ti t.- Plnoe ?tH. C
tril Mai a, houe 10

a!'.

"-- YSICrANS

terviewed by. more than 200
newspaper men, thus obtaining
much publicity for the exposition
and this part of the country.

jJ'Question a.er qttet-tioa- ; was
shot at me and the interest that is
being taken i n the Pac: 5c North
west is pheuorftenatj" Said Msjor
Clark son. 'Tbe ptcpie.of the

count ry are anisffobsH'tb learn ot
Hue wonders oi Alaska and the
Pacific Northwest, and they look
forward "to the "exposition as a
great educator in this jyinei j That
the interested Section will receive
millions of. - dollars worth of pub-
licity through; the: fair is eviden-
ced on all sides."

! While in . Washington, D. C,
Major Clarksoo was warmly re-

ceived by Presideut Roosevelt
who told him that he ' came from
the finest part of .... America and
that the exposition will not be for
the Pacific Northwest aloue, but
will-benef- the whole of North
America.

CORVALLIS LYCEUM COURSE.

Third Entertainment to be Given

'".Wednesday. Night. , .

A treat for those who appre
ciate1 good music' is; in store for
all: who attend the entertainment
by the Lenora Jackson Co. at the
opera house next Wednesday
night. ,

This will be the last and by
far the. best musical number of
the course. Miss Jackson is with-

out doubt the most noted violin-
ist who has appeared ui Corvallis
in years. , Queen Victoria decor-
ated her with .he Victoria Star,
the Prussian government awarded
her the Mendelssohn state prize
at Berlin. She has appeared on

programs with Paderewski and
the greatest celebrites, and as
soloist of the most renowned mus-

ical societies, where no American
violinist has ever before been en-

gaged. With Miss Jackson are
Miss Marion Pace of Chicago's
most gifted singers, Mr. Chas.
E. Clarke, baritone, and Mr.
Ralph E. Plummer, pianist.

, Box office at Graham . &
Wortham's will open for the bene-
fit of holders of season tickets
Monday ; morning Jan 14 at 8
o'clock., V ,.

GUARANTEED STOMACH REMEDY

Graham & Weils will Refund Money
5 - It Mi-o-- na Fails to Cure.

J Yotilmay-ask- . 'why.; Graham & Welle
are able, to gutrantee to relund the
tnoney .unless' Stomach Tablets
sure when no other" remedy for atomaub
trouble is sold in this manner.

The reason foj this is that ordinary
dyspep-i- tablets merely dig st th-- i food,
while :hnilils nr ami strengthens
jie ditfHKtivn'' .system 10 fat it simn be-ji-

to digest the foid its. If without pain
w distress. '

If ths stomach is only given a r"st by
i:ili A t:itt nlUuls: toon bf-jii-

wei'ilc hikI it is necessary to con-lin- ue

taking a digestive tablet, after each
inel. On toe other hand Mi o-- na nsrtd
iicfure e;Ui g. strengthens' the stomach
ij th-V- y a' will 8 0'i be. well ' enough to

ve-u;- i.iKiitiie of m'in'1-np-

a whs ; ?mt 61U ents a hos ni?
rriatces p isitive and omtdetfi eure?. The
iitst proofs of i's mniiH ih Ihe yuitrantee
ip lefntut .th mmiey if it- does i ot
rfiat Grahitm & Wells sive: witn even

. ' ' ".

Why

Shmil 1 your baby eniler?
restlssand fretful don't experiment witli
Mm and e anv did ihintr yunr ne'jEhbot
rtomincnils.- Bnv :bottle of V hi'e'e

Ve1 mift g pratPl': fetJOftii wotai
rn.ei'li-in- urs lor ali :is.;

it ifi inilii in'iis. avii 'a, bni.lils up
ihe system, .makes thin puny babies fat.

"My,baby .wits thin and sirklv;' could-rio- t

retain its food t'd c'i.sd ail tiuht ,:I
nj?ed oiie boirtejof Wuftfc's Cn'Miii V'ernii-ffijr- e

Si;d in:trfy iMr.s .rirfiy:-jwf-
' l iiy.:?!'---

happy .ana el).!'i.,,ffold tj Gialiam di

Vorttiiiin. ' J
j.

J " .' "...

I jf W

IM

THAT IS THE STLLFP ;
? J. a BALLARD & CO'S'';

"

liAioiJ3 ?jtts arb:max3 of.

Elsnkio S Davis

ever that be called - and told us
how to get the paper but on time
at all times.' In onr humble wav
we try to do things to suit '.inch

,individuals. ; : We ar,e;jwelvaware
coat tne renecr. man,, as.: never

uaieto nis meais. mac ne "ls-a-

ptanKeis his horses c;swhen: he
conies to town on a:':cold : day;
that The curries his cow.befoie
breakfast and , always washes
thkddeysbefprer-milkin- g

that no filth can get. .into the
milk,- - that he never ' waters " the
milk he sells his .. neighbors, that
he never swears, that ! be never
gets out of patience under any
circumstances,., that
drink, gamble or use ? tobacco in
any form; in fact he is the Per
fect man.: If we . have omitted
aUy thing please notify us by re
iurn mai-LrHx- i ;

Old" Young People,';

The number of "old" :

ypung
girls and boys nowadays is some
thing absolutely' amazing. :;Ever
notice them, as you go about
your dailv-wor- and mingle With
the crowds here- - and there? ' II
uot, try it. 'iH :;v

The girl of ten or twelve dress--
ea as a young: ladVj posing1 as a;

youDg lady and aping the ways
of the, grown-up- ; all the inno-- ;

cent girlishness gone- and; in its
stead a "

worldy ..airr: a knowing
look from the eye. and a; blazon
smirk 'on the lips,, while a couple
of these mere babies will carry
on- - a conversation with the great-
est animation about , "he said,"
"we went," fellow", and so
on, until the listener turns away
in disgust.

And as it is with the girls, so
with the young boys. Smoking,
ch wjng, swearing, passing vul-

gar comments about the opposite
sex- - frequently; going to places
where some men would hesitate
to be , seen --so "goes

' the young
boys of the day.

As the scenes pass befoie one,
day alter days,

' the querry arises,
"How long can present- - cond- i-

ti jns last? and will the day ever
come when our . girls and ''boys
will remain mere girls . and boys
until they assume j long dresses
and shed their4' Buster; Browns?'?

Made Many .Visits.

Major T. S. Clarkson, special
commissioner of the Aiaska-Yu-kon-Pacifi-

Exposition .has? re
turned' to i Seattle iafter.l- visiting
every state id the1 union in the
interest of the World's Lir. Htr

report ;thtr. every where he went
much interest was mani ested in
the exposition of 199 and in the

; ''Paci fic North west. '

The object of Major C'arkson's
trip was to inform the governors

f the different commonwealth-ib-
it the nlan and scope of thf

xp sition and to extend to then?
an invitation to pirticiD:i'V - In
every instance the gove'nor's and
jovernors-elec- t gave him their as
surances thfft they won id soa- -

tar as th-- v could in the. matttr il

having their state take part i:1

the exposition. In visitioy t.h.:

Xcajte most intdlligeat people to use CTity
metyfainos of nown composition. There-
fore It is thai) Dr. Pierce's medicines, the
makeo wfiich print every insredient
enteringteio hem upon the bottle wrap-
pers and. attWV its correctness under oath,
are daily growing in favor. The con

to everybody.VDr. Fir,--? h:t;g desirous
ot faavillgt!ft of InygstlCU-tio- tt

turned bM forrtcia."teirg
contidentTh J t jnelTTiii: v-.- c uonii;i'"'.-iTi- li tT

Bizedj,- Beinfp .whoiij .iscue Of the active
EecliLinal principles extracted- from, na-
tive forest roots, by exact processes
original with Rr. leered,' and wiiSuiit .the
use of a drop of alcohol, triple-refine- d and
chemically p::ro g'ycerino being used in-

stead in extracting and preserving the
curative virtues residing in the roots
employed,-thes- q medicines are entirely
free from the objection of doing harm
by creating an .appetite for either al
coholic - beverages or habit - forming
drugs. Examine the formula, on their
bottle wrappers the same as sworn to by
Dr... Pierce, "and you will find that his
"Golden Medical Discovery," the great,
blood-purifie- r, stomach tonic and bowel
regulator the medicine which, while not
recommended to cure consumption in its
advanced stages (no medicine will do that)
yet does cure all those catarrhal condi-
tions of head and throat, weak stomach,
torpid liver-an- bronchial troubles, weak
lungs and which, if neg-
lected or badly treated lead up to and
finally termi?:' e in consumotion.

Take the ' tolden Aledical Discoverv
in time and it is not likely to disappoint
you if only you give it a thrrrawjh and
fair triaL' VDon't expect miracles. It
won't do supernatural things. You must
exercise your patience and persevere in its
use for a reasonable length of time to getits full benefits. The ingredients of which
Dr. Pierce's medicines are composed have
the unqualified endorsement of scores of
medical leaders better than anv amount
of lay, or testimonials.
They are not given away to be experi-
mented with but are sold by all dealers ia
medicines at reasonable prices.

The annual meeting of the storkhold- -
era ot the Fiisi , i It Clt ti
lis, will be hel in

the afternn.Mi. ;i I ley. i hi -- )

day of January. - : i t I an 1

directors and t t r
ness as irtay en t.t . r l .... ?

Dated. Dereri' Ii; - (

Woodiock, Presuft.vir or si-.i- . lJank. 5.

Carrie Ntl-ti- .

' Certainly smashed a hole in the bar
rooms of Kansas, out B tilanl'a Hore--
hound Syrnp lias smashed el records as
a core for conishl, Bonehms, Influenza,
and all Pulmonary diRoases. T. C. H
Hortoo, Kansas, writes: Vt have never
found a . medicine that won Id cure a
cough so quickly as Ballard's Horehonnd
byrupfl hv used it lcr years." Sold
by Graham & Wortham.

. : Notice. ;:.

The law requires that anyone owning
or harboring a dog within the corporate
limits of the Citv of Corvallis, shall, on
or before tfte tirst day of January, of
e$ch year, pay into the city treasury the
sum of one dollar for each male and two
dollars for each . female dog so owned.

.If the tax is not paid by the timeabove
stated the law makes it incumbent upon
the Chief of Police to collect the same.
The books are now in my hands and if
the tax is not paid at once 1 shall proceed
to xco!leut it according to law.
5-- 8 r Wi G . Lake. Chief of Police.

Wotlcei of F'littl SsTtiemstit.

in the Cntity Onurtof !he Stat3 of Oregonfor Remon County,
lu the Matter ol the Estates

James C. Taylor, deceased )
Notice is !?ivei hat the undersignedhs tiletl her final lis executrix ol' the

estnte tf Jnuies O. 'iaylor, deeessed, witu theClerk oi the above entitled Court ami that sai,i
Court has fixed md appointed jaiuniiiy the 9th
day of Ftbruary, 19U7, nt the hour of ten
in tne torenoou of said day and the CountyJudge's ollice in the County 4:4urt house in
Corvallis, in said Henton County. Oreson, as
the-tim- and place for heart' g biect ous. if
anv. to Stud aL'CUIlllt and settlement
All persons iuteresred and desiring to object to
said account are no'itied to appearand file their
objections iu writing thereto at said time and
plhce.

iiatud this 11th day of January, 1W.
LILLIAN L. TAYLOR.as Executrix of the Estate of James 0. Taylor,deceased.

Special Notice.

All persons indebted to the estate of
C. H. Lee, deceased, are requested to call
at the office of McFadden & Brjson, post
office building, Corvallis, Oregon, and
settle their accounts.

Dated January 5, 19o7.
.'-,'- ' ETTA FT LEE,

Administratrix estate of 0. H, Lee, de-

ceased. ; ;

Notice To Creditors.
Notice is here 'by given to all whom it g y n

cern that the undersigned has been duly apuointeadministratrix of the estate of C. H. Lee - deceased
ty the County Court of Benton county, OregonAll persons haying: claims against the state of said
C. H. Lee, deceased, are hereby requirel to present
same, with proper vouchers therefore,, duly verified
as by law tequired, within six months from the date
hereof, to the undersigned at her residence in Cor-
vallis, Oregon, or at the ollice of McFadden & Bry-so-

attorneys, in the Post'-mc- Building, Corvallis,
Oregon..:, p.-- . .

Dated at Corvallis Oregon this 1st day of January,
KIT A F. BEE.

Administratrix of the Estate of C. H. Lee, deceased
It -- i4

The Joy.

Of living is to have good health. TJse
Herbioe and vou will have bnahilBo'

y.! Yon need not he bluti, fretlul anl
nave that hud ta te in your mouth: Tr
a battle of Herbine, a positive cure for all
liver complaiuts. K- - Hariell, Austin,
Tt- xi8, riles : : :

"I have uKed Hertiine for over a year,and find it a tine i emulator. I gUillv re- -

oii mend it .s a fine medi ine for
Sold byjGraliani & Wortham.

All the Wor i'd7

Iia staae and, Bollards', Snow L'ni
ment piays a most, importaai part. It
h is no superior for RsHinnnti-m- , stiif
joitits, cots, sprains and all puins Bny

. try it and yon will alavs use it
nyooay who has used Ballards Snow

Litiimtnt is a f of hat it does.
j n trial botrlo 251--

, 50c aud $1.
1 Graham & Wortham.

Notice for Publication.
United St'itw taiKt'Uirite, furtland.Ortgon,
Notice is hrefy- 'tvea that in 'compteince' with

the prwvistp-n- if theatt of Ooniire-- s of June
lhio. efititte-- "An act for the sale ot timber lands in
the States of Califonii. Oregon, Nevada, and

as extended to all the public land
$:a esly act o.Aiifu-j- .4.. 192 Fred FoitmiJler of
'Albarnr, (,'outitvjiif Lifin..Maxa.of Oregon, nas this
dv tii'ed in this effte Itis sworn stattinent Ho. 7130
fur thti !uruha"e oi je w (,. 3o in

Nc. 10, sftitti "r&r.jge Ko 5,- westi:d will
offer ppoof to show jEhat. tlw :' Jand.. 8ftpLfht more

aUip-bi-t- for its timber or .sroiie than for a'i ieulturaj
purports, and to esTftblis-- his claiitr ttf said land be-

fore pii!.itv Clerk of itenton Countv at his office at
;orvalhs;reii:on, on Waturiav tiie 16th iavf Feb- -

ruiry;I8o7.
He names as witnesses: ROBERT h . fiLASS of

CorvaJlis, Oreffon: JOHN .JOHNSON, f
Oregon; M. J CAMERO. of Albany, Oregon; WIL"
1,1AM. WO, oi Mreun, .

Any and all persons claiming adversely the above
diseribed liias ;tr-- 'fluested.to fie their bairns
at lb. is oilice ou or betore said 16th day of Febra
it J XSJUt,

ALGERNON DRESON, Register

The, Gazette
for Job Work

Market Report.

Eggs "C per dozen! ...

Butter, creamery per roll 6oc.

;.' country per lb. ; 25c.
potatoes, perbusbel ;.

Spring chickens, live - --
. 9c

ogs, dressed ..'. --'
Veal. " - -

Oats

Pi: Wished ; Iciy-i ind Fri-Hy- by

;;'"'I nil
' "'iniiii --

"

pr.l i i advi-.- ''i i its pa er will 1

u tittied or.ti! a' r.i;

SHOULD BE LOWERED.

Affairs are not always adjust-
ed as it . is reasonable to expec
they should be. , For instance,
Corvallis property owners should
b-- J granted a far better rate of

insurance againft fire than thej
receive.' Notwithstanding thf
fact that during the past year :

f ne mountain water system hat
been established in this city there
has been nj difference in U.

rate of insurance charsred. Th'
his proved a disappci tmcnt to

many,' among v. ho.n are tout
former strong ad locates of th

or. tne new sys
tem.

nd, indeed, they hnve rens.n
to feel disappointed, for it wai
but reasonaoi.- - to expect tn;
with greater fire protection th
premium on a lire risk would be
les ened. In is fair figuring 1.

reckon that the smaller 'the risk
tac ciieaper it woald be
while Corvallis has a water sys-

tem such, as is enjoyed by but
few cities of her size there ha

- tecii no decrease in the cost o

insurance since the inauguration
of said water system. We'v

got a howl coming on this head-Wh-

not make a sort of stand
against what is evidently an un-

fair deal? The people of almost
any community can do1 wonder.-i-f

ihey will but stand as a unit
on a given proposition, y This is
true. , So' why not organize a lo
cal lire insuranaee- - company Oi

oar very own? There is no rea-

son why if the matter is 'properly
handled the business men of this
city, and property owners gen-

erally, should not ': be able to
carry adequate insurance among
themselves and thus. Oocomo in-

dependent of foreign companies
who. make no duierenee in rates
of insurance whether your water
protection be .first . class or third
rate u. :

A few evenings ago some of
our representative meii were dis-

cussing the matter and a senti-
ment in favor of a home com-

pany was in evidence- In regard
to why the rate of our insur-
ance was not decreased, as was
expected on the completion oi
the new'system, the opinion ot
thb.se gentlemen seemed general
that the San Francisco disaster
had sjme bearing oa tne caoe.
Be tins as it may, a little self
help is a good tning at any tune
and is a mighty good thing to i

use in forcing a square deal.

HOW ABOUT THE RACE?

In these days of high-
er education and general enlight-
enment there are yet many evils
needing correction. We either
do riot stop to think, or thinking,
conclude to let "the other fel-

low'.' apply th.3 remedy. In the
propagation of man's kind there
is less attention paid than to the
breeding of hogs. No stock
ra ser who has enough common
sense to succeed in his business
would think of breeding inferior
animals.

Not so with the human race.
Here we find every sort of mix-u- p,

good and bad blood (there
is nothing personal in this) men-

tal weakness as well as physical
in both men and women. Moral
degeneracy cannot hope to pro-
duce, as the hope of a union,
anything less than like degene-
ratesperhaps criminals of the
wort.t type. : There is much in
the saw that "like begets like,"
therefore is it not reasonable to
assume that more care should be
exercised in selling marriage
certificates? These little bits of

and paper or artificial parch
ment 'cost only two or three dol

of sane rjind are. reBpon3ibIevfor
'. ii -:

' . V" 'ik v' m.1au conaitions, social ana otner-wis- e,

and cannot hore to shirk
the duty of being- - the keepersrof
those meptally, physically .. and
morally Weak. ThaC there is too
little attention paid to the fitness
of the contracting parties in the
matter of marriage is all too true.
Those who are looked upon as an
authority in these .matters de-

clare in strongest terms that the
race in some respects is retro-

grading. If such be true there
can be but two causes for the
decadence, unfit marriage and
the mode of living in vogue-- ' .

: It is hard to tell which way
the wind blows in California on

jjme problems. Of late there
.ias been great agitation in our
.ister state regarding the exclu
sion of the Chinese and Japan
ese, particularly the ,',, latter.
From what has been given . out
.He impression likely to be estab
ashed in the minds, or persons
not versed in California affairs
Arould be that the people of that
state were almost a unit against
Asiatics. Such a view is discred-te- d

by the action of the State
ederation of Labor in session

last week in Stockton, Calif-
ornia. The Federation refused
to endorse the action of the
Humboldt county boycotters
against Japanese and Coreans
and all persons who employ
them. Another resolution com
mending the action of ; labor
unions in Humboldt county in
driving out Chinese who ; had
been shipped in also was voted
down. This shows a somewhat
strange change in the sentiment
of the California Federation of
Laor. ' ''' ."'

'

Real Estate Transfers.
J.

H Hirschberg to Benton Cottn-- y

Lumber Co," 8 J'"'acres'' sw of
' rco -Philomath frr""

" Annie Trpxel ad;hus to-- S A
Fleeuer, SOjacrcs; id Bdget:"Va3,-e"y- ;

$i.
Chas W Wilkinson,et.: al to M

8 Rvikin, iSo acres ss of Phil-- )

ualh; $2240. N

Fred E Sitrieraf to M 13 kin-ki- n,

120 acres sw of Philonuth;
52243.

Chas E Wilkinson to M B
Rankin, JA2 acres sw of Pail-- '
ouiath; $4480.

Ernest VV Snyder to M B Ran-ki-

160 acres sw of Philomath;
$2240.

ChasLOdell to M B Rankin.
120 acres southwest ol Pnilouiath
$2240. .

J C Perria and wife to Monroe
& Everett Hanshaw, 295 acres
near Bel'efountain; $4100..

B.-nt!e- Realty Co to John D

Wilcox, 320 acres' near Bljdgett-- ,

$1 006.

Johjja D Wiljpx to,E W Lang-do- n,

I40 acres,-- , near , J31odgett;
$rcoJ ,. ; - .': : ;..' :

John D Wilcox to Edward T
Merrill, 8j acres near Blodgett ;

$io. i , . ..

Frank Haller and wife to Marv
E Taylor, 40 acres near Albany;
$1.

.: United States to John Barrett,'
patent, 260 acres northwest of
Corvallis.

A L Stevenson and wife to
Claude I Starr, lots 10, n and
12 ia block 9, Co Add to Corval-
lis; $1300.

He Visited Corvallis.

Last week the Perfect man
made this office . a very pleasant
call. - He gave the office force to
understand that if he did not re-

ceive his paper promptly at seven
o'clock on Friday morning he
didn't want it at all.

We are very sorry that he was
disappointed last week in not get-
ting it on time,, but we are la-

boring under a load of care that
would break the back of even the

ATIifiY, M. D.; PHYSICIAN
ana fc ' Koomi 14, Bank Build-- i

i t --jce Hours : 10 to 12 a. m , 2 to
t p. m. Residence : cor. 5th and Ad-

ams cits. Telephone at othce and res-

idence Corvallis. Oregon..

House Decorating.
FOR PAINTING AND PAPERING bEK

VV. IC. Paul, Ind. 488 ltf

MARBLE SHOP.
MARBLE AND GRANITE AKNU-jnen- ts

; curbing made to order ; ( lean-
ing and repuring done neatly: save
agent's couimit-sio- u . Shop North
Main Kt , Frank Vauuooaeu, Prop, giitt

ATTORNEYS
J. F. YATES, ATTORNE

Oifice up stafrs in ; Zierolf Building,
Only set of abstracts in .Benton County

E. R. BRYSON AITOKN'EY AT LAW.
., Office in Post Ollice Building, Corval-

lis, Oregon.

WANTED
WANTED A MAN, .WITHOUT STOCK

to rent a dwelling adjoining Corvallis
who is a kind good workman with a
team of horses. 81-t- f.

iVAiSIE;) wiO SUBSCRIBERS TO THE
Gazette ana Vv eekiy Oregoniau at
2.56 per year.

- VV A N TE Dr-- St x t y tar.a ofciean
vetch seed, and oa is in cr lola
loVd cure at nearest railroad rtatiou.
Wanted clean Italian Slid Englifeh
Rye graB seed, Can furnish guso-lui- e

engine wittt cleaner and grind-
er to Cieau fwi farmers. For enle

young cow, will b fres'i Boon, $25;
tiorse for pale or trade. L.

Ij. Brooks, fhoue 155 Mouiitaiti
V'i w.

REAL ESTATE
IF YOU WANT I'O BUY A HOUSE IN

or a farm near town, come
in and see us befort you buv. We have
ailKindoof properties for sa'e.niauy
of them .are good Imrpains, some good
five acre tracts close iu. It, don't cost

. jo.b one 'Cent for ns to show what we
have. Come and eee us-w- e may have
just what you ant. McHenky &

vl'KtCE, Corvallis!, Oregon. '" '
: Stf

BANKING.

THE TIPS! , KATIONAT. BANK OF
.' Corvallis, orejjon, transacts a general' conservative liankiny business. Loans

money on approved security. Drafts
bought and and money transferred
to the principal cities of the United

i States, Europe and foreign countries.

Why Not Use Electric Lights?
Stop scratching matches on jour wall.

Those streaky match: scratches look

mighty bad on any wall. But as long as

yon continne to use gas or oil you've got
to ose matches.

The;: "matchless light'' is the electric
light, a sinvple twist of the wrist does it.

Wis are improving and perfecting our
lighting service in this city and can give
better service for less money than ever
in the history of the city.

The: cost of wiring has been reduced
until it is within reach of all.

If you would like to know more about
it, call otuus in our new office opposite
the O. I, Blackledge . furniture store or '

phone ns, Ind. Phone 499.
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